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EARLY ENGLISH THEATRES
During the reign of Queen Elizabeth, sport and. amusement
became increasingly popular to everyone.

Even the poor were

enthusiastic and interested in d.rama. • Although d.ifferent forms
of plays like the miracle and morality ha.d existed for many years,
the drama. had. finally outgrown the inn-yard and wagon stages.
Therefore, a new place was necessary for the presentation of plays.
These "new

~laces" wer~

called theatres.

There were three kinds of theatres in Que;en Elizabeth's
time.

They were the public theatres, the private theatres, and

the court theatre.
Recognizing the need for theatres, James Burbage, a. carpenter
and actor, built the first theatre in England in 1576 which WCJ,s a
public theatre.

Because the Mayor of London and. many of the city

fCJ.thers were Puritans, Burbage could not build his thea·t'r~ in
London.

So he found a site between Shoreditch and Finsbury Fields,

just outside the jurisdiction of the Mayor.

He erected. a circular

wooden structure at a cost between six EJ,nd. seven hundred pounds.
He called. it simply The Theatre.

It was supposed to have accommodated

over a thousand. people, but this i.s rather doubtful.

1

Having played

in many of the inn-yards, Burbage naturally built his theatre on
much the same lines as the galleried inn, except he made it circular
rather than rectangle.

Little is known about its structural d.etai ls

except that the galleries around the pit were open to the sky.
stage had a balcony at the rear
inner stage.

~rhere

The

a curtain hung to form the

On either side of this there was probably a "tiring

2

house" in which costumes and their. few properties were stored .

1

Although The Theatre was rather primitive, it served its purpose
we 11.

Drama thrived in it for over twenty years.
It was at The Theatre that William Shakespeare brought many

of his playro.

The Comed.y of Errors, Love's Labour's Lost, The Two

Gentlemen of Verona, Romeo and Juliet,_ A Midsummer Night's Dream,
Richard II, The Merchant of Venice, and Henry IV are some of his
I

plays that were probably performed on this stage.

1

· The leading

act ors were Richard Burbage , s on of James Burbage, Henry Cond.ell, and
John Heininge.
Soon after Burbage opened The Theatre, another one
in Moorfields on a piece of land called Curtayne Close.

wa~

opened

This theatre

'!-las called The Curtain after the name of the land., not becaus·e -the
bui.lder had in mind the use of a curtain.

It was run by Henry Lanemfln•

Although the Puritans wanted these theatres closed and even issued
pleas to the Queen to do so , the

theat~es

remained open and grew
•• o.::•

even more .popular.

Another theatre was built about 1591, The Rose.

It was constructed on the Bankside and used first by the company of
11

I,ord Strange's Men."

It was circular and had a j;hatched roof to

its galleri.es, but the pit was roofless.
In 1594 another public theatre was constructed..
bigger than any before vlith twelve :sides.

The Swan

WEJ<S

However, it was not very ·

good for dramatic productions and was often used for other purposes
like exhibitions and. cruel sports.

.n.fter 1621, it was used. just for

pri.zf>-fi.ghti.ng.
A quarrel arose in 1598 .between James Burbage's two sons
the lease of The Theatre.
·and used. its timber t.o

concerning

The result was that they pulled i. t d.own

bili~.

The Globe, the most famous theatre of

3
its time.
Henry V.

It was ·opened the nex;t year with the performance of King
It was for this theatre and "The Lord Chamberlain's Men"

that Shakespeare wrote his most famous plays.

It is almost d.efini tely

believed that it was circular in shape because of what is written i.n
the prologue of King Henry V:
.~.Can this cockpit hold
The vasty field.s of France, or may we cram
Within this wooden 0, the very casques
1
That did affright the air at Agincourt?

Its galleries had thatched roofs and a bare wooden platform.
It is said that Shakespeare was very attached to The Globe.

However,

during a performance of King Henry VIII on June 29, 1613, The Globe
Theatre caught on fire.

One of the volleys of shots that was used.

in announcing the entrance of the king in the play hit the thatched
roof, and in minutes the entire theatre was in flames.

Sir Henry

Wotton's contemporary account of the fire states, "Only one man had

•

his breeches set on fire, that would have perhaps broyled him, if he
had not by the benefit of a provident 1rdt put it out wi th:.:'a bottle
of ale."

2'

The Puritans immediately went about saying that this was God's
judgment of the theatre.
erected the next year.

However, a new, more substantial Globe was
It was octagonal and. had a tiled. roof.

It

began to decline in 1635, and the Puritans finally succeeded.. in tea.rin,g
it down in 1644.
The Hope, another octagonal theatre, was built in 1614, on much
'
the same pattern
as The Swan.

It had a brick foundation, a tiled roof,

external staircases to the galleries, and. a movable stage.

One of the

special features in it was its. exceptional comfort in the more
seats.
bC),iting.

expen~ive

This -'l;heatre, too, was later used for prize-fighting and bullBecause of this, the name was later changed to Bear Garden.

4
Even more elaborat them The Hope was The Fortune.

This vias a

square theatre built north of the Thames River in 1660.
brick foundCJ.t ion and a wooden fre,mework.
rooms" and. "twopenny rooms" with ceilings.

It had a

There v1ere "gent lerrl'en 1 s
It had a stage forty-

three feet 1,ri d.e extending into the mi dd.le of the pit.

An advertise-

ment in Mercurius Politicus for February 14, 1661, announced. that it
-vms to be torn down to permit thE' construction of twenty-three housE's
with ga.rdens.

2

This gives a good. idea of the

Ep

ace the theatre occupied.

Its tiled roof had. gutters at the back to carry off the rain where
it would not empty on the hea.ds of the actors or specta.tors.

It took

its name from thE' statue of the Goddess of Fortune which stood. in
front of it.

This playhouse was intE>nd.ed to hold twenty thousand

spectators.

The theatres vlE're gradually growing larger and larger.

Twenty years after its first performance in 1601, it was destroyed by
fire; and everything was lost, including all the costumes and playbooks.
In all of theRe public theatres the pits were opE'n

~~- the

sky;

~·

therefore, the humber of performances each week depended on the weather.
vJhen a play t·Jas to be given, a. flag was raised..

If it rained. suddenly,

the flags were pulled down and the afternoon performance cancelled.
The plays 'l'lere ad.verti see. by writing just the n&me of the play
on hand.bills and. posting them all over thE> city.

Most of the plays

in the public theatres started bet1-.reen one and. three o 1 clock in the
a.fternoon.

The trumpeters sent out a ringing call to let the people

know the time the play was to begin.

Enthusia.stic citizens sent their

servants ttvo or threE' hours in advance to save them a seat.
In these Elizabethc:m theatres, the main action and dialogue took
place at the front of the stage.

At the rear of the stage there was

a balcony 1oTith a curt<dn below it + o form the- inner sta,ge.

This inner

5
stage was very important.

lrlhen characters had to be discovered,

the inner stage was used.

It could be a cave, bedroom, or anything

in which a person could hide himself for awhile.

The balcony itself

served as an upper room, the city wall, or any elevated place.
Nas sometimes used to accommodate the musicians.
a small room or hut in the roof.

Higher still was

This room was s ometi mes used as

the heavens where angels could. descend.

There were usually t1.vo doors

on either side of the inner stage, and above them
or tiny balconies.

It

~vere

usually wi nd.ows

In· the center of the outer stage there were one

or two trapdoors to allow the entrance and exit of devils and ghosts.
The price of admission of these public theatres was taken at the
entrance, but tlb.ere were several ad.ditional " gatherers 11 inside the
theatre whose business it was to go around claiming the extra charges
from those who occupied the better seats.
invariably dishonest.

These collectors were

In most theatres one could stand in the pit

f6r only a penny or two.

These

were a very mixed. crowd.

There were pickpockets, prostitutes, and

11

groundlings, 11 as they were
- .. .;. called,

drunks as well as some tradesmen, apprentices, servants, mechanics,
soldiers, and s~i lor s.
about ha lf-a-crown.
performances.

The seats in the pgentlemen•s boxes 11 were

Prices were doubled or even trebl ed for fir s t

While waiting for the play to begin, the E+izabethan

audience ate apples , drank ale,

smo~ed.,

and played cards or dice.

Too often the audience has been considered ignorant and rowdy and.
altogether undesirable.

It was true that some could not read., but

such an audience could and. did. have very sharp ears and. an eagerness
for ideas and emotions that could come only from the stage. 3 Elizabe tha n audiences dema nded. plenty of fi ghting , bruta lity, ghosts, a nd.
-~aevils.

They loved. stories of horr or, rape, and vi.llany; and. the comedies

had to be vulgar.

6

Private theatres

w~re

also

v~ ry

popular.

in tne same year as Burbage's Theatre, 1576.

The first one was built
This was callE>d the

Blackfriars Theatre, established by Richard Farrant for the use of
the "Children of the Chapel."

These private theatres of the Sha.keT""

spearean period. were smaller theatres to 1rrhi ch the more a.ri stocrati c
playgoers resorted.

They were little more than large ha lls with a

s tage at one end, though they probably ha d. ga llerie s of s ome sort •

1

.Anyone could. buy admission to a priva te theatre, but .because the price
of seats r1:mged from sixpense to two shillings instead of from a penny
to a shilling, the audience wa s a bit more s elect.
everyone had a seat.

In these theatres

Child actors >·rere the most oommon with the private

thea tres, and the repertory of these theatres leaned tow~rd the sophisticated. comedy.
The ma in difference between the public and. the private theatres
was that the latter were roofed and used ari tifi cial light. 3
public thea tre s had to pres ent their play s in the clea r

vlhere

-~ ~ternoons,
...._::-•

the others could pla y in the evening a nd in a ny kind of weather •
.Ctfter the mi dd.le of the sixteenth century, plays at the court
became more popula r.

The Chi ld.ren of the Cha pel a nd. the boys at

St. Paul' s School a ppeared frequently at court, but tlb.es e child plays
eventually ga ve way to professi. ona l a d.ul t comp<mies.

\'Jhen Shake s peare

appe>a red in London, the pl ayers were t aking to t he court of Eliza beth
the s ame play s that they were perf<Trtt:il}g at The Thea tre and The Curtain.
Thi s i s proof tha t despite the attitude of the Purit a ns ,

. t~e

Queen and

her cou l't a ppreci ated the same d.rama that a ppea led to the mass e s .
The court perfor mance s were more ela borate tha n the public thea tre s .
Spe cia l emphasis was pla ced on the scenery.
ca nva s on a wooden framework.

It wa s u sua lly ma de f rom

In 1581 over a hundred pounds was s pent
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